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THURSDAY

These written laws are just like
spidcis' webs; the small and feeble
may be caught and entangled In
them, but the rich and mighty force
their way through and despise them.

Anacharsis (GOO B. C).

ANDREWS MISSING AFTER

FRAUD EXPOSURE.

Tliu pn sumption of Lorrln Andrews
goes Idng wnv but was not qulto
HtrotiK enough car.'y lilm before the
County Committee lust night nntl
claim Ills xc.it by proxy that bo has
occupied b) the perpetration of
frnuil

The exposure Is enough to convince
Andrews tint his well lntd plun to
pick the County Commltteo und stlm-nlnt- u

hope among his followers by an
Indication of olllclnl power tins gono
Tor naught und Indicates Hint lie will
hnvo to give tip his effort nt trlckerj
In this conmctlon, nt lenst

Tho condition of the Mnnon precinct
roll, ns received by tho Insurgents
from IlulTnndenu, the secretary, Is

worthy of the most careful Investiga-
tion In tho Interests of Justice indfalr
Play

The trlckorj that litis been inaugti-niti- d

by Andrews nnd Iluffitndcnu wll'
undoubtedly bo carried lis fur pos

mlblo by Its sponsors In an effort to
Jlprco tbclr wuy Into tho convention

fl'urn tho rnscnls out

CUBA'S GREAT PROSPERITY.
-

tirt there Is ono Hnwnltan industrial
plghtmnro that disturbs tho pence of

Mho financial mind more fregucntly- -

jthnn another Is the annexation of
'Cuba
It The reality has been forever Com-

bine and never urrlvlnir
4' 'After 'leading' the latestxrcporFrDi
Cuba's minister of flnnnco, ono may

fncll wonder why It should ever ar
rive, for nny prosperous country Is
nlow to chango Its stntus when tho
public tlnnnces show balance on tho

'right sldo of tho ledger.
Ilcprcscntatlvo government whoso

pitablllty Is guaranteed by tho United

plates, coupled with tho high price Of

HUgar, have given Cuba marvelous
jjirosperltv Tho'flgurcs of tho latest
.report of tho minister of flnnnco show
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,tliat Cuba's total vnluo of imports of
merchandise (Including money) has
fl'scn from JGG,658,000 In 1000 to

In 1909 It Is tho llKiircs of
however, which disclose In

i more direct senso tho country's eco-
nomic progress. Tlieso figures show
b growth from $18,904,000 In 1900 to
J124.71 1,000 in 1909 Tho latter fig- -

Mntloa Insurgents fighting for lion- -
tirablo political methods and by ron-

ton of this, lighting tho Andrews
In the Manoa precinct, ex
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uro Is an Incrcnso ot mora than
190S and of 14,d00,000

over 1903, tho previous record
share In tho trado ot

Cuba Is Inrgo nnd shows n
growth Tho balance Is still, how-

ever, too largely on tho side of exports
from Cuba to tho United States. Ex-

ports from Cuba to this country rose
from $31,246,000 In 1900 to $109,441,-80- 0

In 1909. Imports of Amo'rlcnn pro-

ducts Into Cuba roso from 129,170,000

In 1900 to $46,339,200 In 1909. An In-

crease of nearly CO cent In ab-

sorption of our goods by Cuba indi-

cates thnt tho tendoncy Is In right
Of total Incrcnso In
Into Cuba, nmounttng to

$23,700,000, tho United States obtained
about $17,100,000

Of the United Kingdom
took about $1,800,000, with total sales
ot $12,260,400; but tho notable gains
bavo been In tho caso of Germany,
front $2,982,800. In 1900 to $6,r,87,r00 In

1909, nnd Trnnco from $3,2G7,600 to
$S,DS8,C00 The Increuse in
from France was almost 80 per cent
from 1908 to 1909 nnd probably Indi-

cates an exercise of the pur-

chasing power of the upper classes for
articles of luxury

Spain has hardly been holding her
wn In ot Into Cuba,

the nmount hnvlng declined from
r9,7S5,700 in 1900 to $8,194,700 In 1009

It Is qulto however, thnt the
proposed reciprocity treaty between
these countries will divert n portion
of the Cuban demnnd for textiles and
luxuries to

One of tho most significant lo

features of tho exhibit of last
.year Is ..the large excess of exports
'aver Imports Tills excess 1908
(not Including, money) was $9,384,000
nnd for "1805 $33,264,900. The move-
ment" money showed not Imports

JarfngJMOSU&f iibo.nl $3,825,000.

This Inrgo favorble balance of rt

of goods and tho Inward
current of money, Indicates that Cuba
Is upon nn era which will bo
ono of grpat, prosperity This fur-

nishes very poor material with which
to create annexation enthusiasm
either In Cuba or tlu United States

JAPAN'S SHIPBUILDING EXAMPLE.

The Japanese realizing that ,us
their country Is surrounded on all
sides by wnlor, their ns
a nation must lurgoly bo brought

tho ot their
linvo mudo marvelous strides

in tho past few yours, during which
tho shipbuilding Industry bus been
greatly encouraged by wlso legisla-
tion which gives nsslstiinco tu all Jap- -

GOOD PLATFORM PLANKS.

forced Into our present fight to elect
clean nnd delegates to
the coming conventions.

pounded somo mighty good principles "We believe, from tho vote polled on
whon they mado reply to tho silly July 26th last, that the people aro snt
declarations that they didn't know Isfled with tho present law nnd
iind don't know vvhnt they ure doing that it Bhould not bo clmngod by tho
I The wholo statement of tho Manoa next Legislature Somo ot us voted
Insurgents Is u good ono It Is n for prohibition and some of us against

itplcndld guide for the political nc- - prohibition, but wo believe and
ot all Itcpubllcans In pre-.tnl- n, that tho liquor

clncts. question should not entor Into tho
J There however certain pnrtlc- - coming campaign; and wo aver that
Jilar and forceful paragraphs that may It has no part In our present proclnct
(.well bo accepted us tho platform on 'contest and has not entorcd Into tho
Jvlilth all broad-minde- d Itcpubllcans 'selection ot our committee, or ot our

it,)JJI

tiro utnntllng in the contest for tho candidates.
election capable men

und capable and representa-
tive men us to

people, n
to renders

"Our for clean,
fulr for In

politics, and for ropicsuntiitlon of our
prrilmt'by nominees men

feel entrust tho best
IntiHOKlH of prerlmt rmMenlH,

iiitMluitU

!it iirMJnci "inh our
(diUillVHly iliiillar

$p
lHl)lQ)txl
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over
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henlthy
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direction tho Im-

portations

Increase,

Imports

Increased

volumo Imports

possible

Spain.
and

for

counter

entering

development

abou( u? development
marine,

representative

liquor

main-JHUI-

unanimously,

"We trust to tho fulr consideration
of the voters of our precinct to judgo
of the good faith and honesty of pur-
pose nnd effort of ourselves us pro-
moters of what wo believe Is neces-
sary ror clean politics und fulr doul- -
Ing

"Our ticket will go to tliu conven-
tions iinplcdKed W Imvo mudo no
iriimlsiH iiml will innko mine All

support Is nli en mi iiih uiiiiiir-tniitlln-

TIioih has lint liven infill
one niTcr nf suiori inAit to u nn
iiimllllnil of iimIkm nf any mill mi
6ur I'UM,"
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RATES PER $1,000.00:

Age 21
25.
30.
35
40.
45.

$11.38
11.82
12 59
13 05
15 22
17.50

quotations

particulars

Cut this out and mail to us:
TRUST CO.. LTD,, Superintendent,

The Mutual Life Ins, Co. of New York,
Honolulu,

Gentlemen;
obligating to take a would

like information as to your the for
same.

Name

I born the day

FOB
Very desirable home, corner

Pensacola and Kinau streets.

Your choice of two proper-

ties. Call at our office and

we will take you out to see

them.

The price is right and

terms can be arranged.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

QUOTE YOUR PRICES BY

WIRELESS

The office is open from 8 to 10
a. m. Sundays.

nnese subjects engaged in freight or
passenger trnlllc between Japan nnd
foreign port or between foreign
ports and to nil engaged In
the building of vessels of not less than
700 gross tonnage, tt Is learned from
tho report of tho Japanese Depart-
ment of Finance

At tho closo ot 1903 Japan possessed
6"7,000 tons of steamers and 322,000
tons of sailing vessels, making n total
of 979,000 tons for both descriptions;
tho tonnago of tho steamer licet was
then about four times" what it was
nlno years previously, nt tho outbreak
or tho war with China Nevertheless,
tho stupendous Btrugglo will Kustslu,
necessitated u still further
accordingly, foreign vessels
bought, chartered, or given special
permission to engage In tho constwlso
trado. In tho cotirso ot tho year 1901

tho losses connected with tho block-

ing of Port Arthur nnd those duo to
other cniiscs cunio up to 71,000 tons;

imn H fflHL.Tf,tfiM'll 'IMBUJBiMLJilllJJlll 'lirWWIWlHMMiMMUIBJIIllUJ, UMiiiM imii iiimbm l mjiim- -
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GET THE BEST AND SAVE MONEY

was on of.

SALE

two

wero

These arc speci-

mens j all ages at propor.
tionatc rates. Sec us for
full about this
new policy.

TRENT TRUST CO,, LTD.

Coupon
TRENT

Hawaii,

Without myself policy, I
new contract and rates

Address

n

Jupanese

Incrcns'i;

18.

25c
will make your silver shine
like new, if expended in the
purchase of a cake of
GORHAM SILVER POLISH

Gorham Silver Polish
One cake will last you for
months.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADING JEWELERS

PORT STREET

but, on tho other bund, 27,000 tons of
steamers wero built In Japan and
177,000 tons wero purchased from
abroad, making a totnl of 204,000' tons
Thus tho net Increuse was 133.000

tons, nnd tho steamer llct roso from
657,000 tons nt the closo or 1901 to
790,000 tons 12 mouths later At tho
end of 1909, tho registered tonuiigo of
steamers was Increased to 1,1S'J,'JJ7

tons nnd that of sailing vessels U3V-77- 9

toiis, making it total of I,ri7,i,73fi

tons
Turning noxt to tho shipbuilding In

dustry oftho counto, wo find thnt it
had already mado steady progicss
when the shipbuilding encouragement
law and tho shipbuilding regulation.,
came into opciatlon In 1896, and tho
Industry litis slnco advanced with re-

markable energy I'rlor to tho opera-
tion of that law, vcssols uxicedlii; u
tlioiiB.mil tons wero usually pmoliascd
from abroad Ilut now, under tho law
referred to, bounties uro gr.iuUd lor
tho construction of Iron or nL"cl vns- -

Waterhousc Trust

Special Opportunity

During this month only we offer the following choice
Kaimuki residences for purchase, unon terms within the
reach of anybody desirous of acquiring a home Small cash
payment and balance in monthly instalments. Call and get
particulars of these two special bargains before they are
withdrawn:

NO. 1 Three-bedroo- house on car line. Spacious
Newly papered and painted throughout.

Lot 100.i225, covered with shade and fruit
trees, Stables and servants' quarters.

NO. 2 New bungalow. Magnificent view
of two oceans; ndjoining Kaimukt Crater (re-
served as a park) Either one or two lots, as
desired.

WE ALSO OFFER FOR LEASE

Tlirte-bedioo- furnished bungalow on tho Kaimuki car
line. One of the most comfortable homes in Honolulu.

Waterhouse Trust
tort irn) Mcrcluut ftret 4 Y r rr4r

snpT. it 1010. "M

scls of not less thun 700 gross Ions by
any Japnnesc subjects or nny com-

mercial company whoso or
shareholders nro nil Jnpiuese Rub-jee- ts

thnt Is engaged in shipbuilding
Tho encomngemont given b) tho gov-

ernment In the matter litis been so
great that by the end of 1909 them
were altogether 239 prlvato shlpjnrds
and fr private docks In Japan '

The United States equally with ii

may profit by tho encouragement
nnd development of Its shlpplnc; Indus-
try, an Industry which has fallen into
ilet n) until our battleship fleet on Its
trip nrntiinl the world linrdl, viewed
nn American ling living over nn Amor-finii-bu-

ship Our legislators will
do well to take n leaf from the book
of Japan nnd enact somo legislation
that wilt rebuild our merchant mur
ine

tr
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NATION OF GUM CIIEWERS,

Twcntv-nln- o students und three
professors of tltc University of Com-

merce, In Cologne, visiting Now York
cltv, find tho g habit
looming lingo among tho woudcrH ot
America Wo cannot bo surpilsod nt
this, having been Impressed oursotvea
by tho omnlpiesent nlckcl-lti-tho-sl-

gum machine, the lnexlmustUo sticks
of chewing-gu- In Jars nnd plies on
tnndy-stor- e nnd drugstore counteis,
tho Jaws almost unanimously In ac-

tivity uvcrvwherc, ulwiivs proclaim-
ing thnt chc'wliig gum follows the dig

Utisehnll platers chew gum to keep
off thirst, children and ii'iUIiho rIiIh
chew It bcciuiko It tnstcs sweet, many
persons chew In tho belief that they
lire Hiding thtir alM-stlo'- but most
people chew because tlmy luivo got

i i m
tho habit. Tho two vlcloilons boxeri
In Saturday night's cor.tcft chowed
gum, tho defeated didn't; therefoio
chew gum Probnbly K lli.al iwalyMri
would reveal an liidiuntc connection
bitwcen iicivcn nmt h.ibltuil gum-cho-

Ing
Tfiero hnVii-Jioo- n attempt') to estab- -

, lish gum In Uurope. Tim results uro
ns jet Inconsiderable, now over, (ho
demand In tho United States calls for
tho iiianufucturu of S.OOd.OOO.O'11) plccttl
of gum per year; nnd gives piotpurlty
to a very hcnlthy etevcn-ye.i- r oltl
triiEt. If ono doctor sayj gum chew-

ing is harmless, another dedarra that
It overworks tho salivary i;lamH lint
to tho stranger within our gates tho
wonder of the busy Jnwa remains

lllnnk batiks nf fill sorts,
etc , manufactured by tho
l'tibllshliig ComiKiity.

Cablegram
San Franoisco, Aug 3 O, 1 9 1 0 , V

Address: Jordan's, Honolulu
Purchased entire stock, fifty-eig- ht cents on
dollar. Returning Wilhelmina.

CURTIS

mHE FOREGOING CABLE received by us
" means much to the ladies of this city.
Our Mr. Curtis left in a hurried trip to the
mainland to personally examine a large stock
of merchandise that was intended for a Coast
House, and through reasons over which they
had no control the delivery was not made.

The goods were offered to us at a big dis-
count, and, knowing the character of the mer-
chandise we were prepared to buy the line at
more money than the cable tells us the deal
was closed for.

The stock comprises

ReadytoWear Suits and
Dresses

for Women and Children
F

Coats and Skirts
in Linen, Silks, and Cravenette

and a Big Assortment of

General Dry Goods
In short it is the greatest purchase so far

as extraordinary values are concerned that has
ever beeniplaced before the public of Honolulu.
We will hold a

GREAT
QUICK CLEARING SALfe
the date of which will be announced when Mr.
Curtis returns.

JORDAN'S

ledgers,
nun am
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